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Donors

• Restaurants, groceries, caterers, farmers markets, bakeries, etc

• Fill out a profile, designate staff to enter rescues

• Meet first to go over details, run through process, learn about facility, answer questions
Rescuers

Earth Fare
Wednesday, 5 June

- 2:00PM - 4:00PM
- 2:30PM - 4:00PM

Fresh food
Prepared food
Bread

Size:
- 0 of 1 runners
- 9.91 miles away

Pickup location:
- Earth Fare
  - 704 E Dupont Rd, fort wayne, IN
  - fwa690storemgr@earthfare.com
  - 828-458-1118

Pickup notes:
- Speak to the Manager on Duty, ask for food rescue items. There may be a medium to large amount of food available.

Dropoff location:
- Gateway Woods Family Services
  - 14S05 klopfenstein rd, lees, in
  - Rob.parker@gatewaywoods.org
  - 260-273-5112

Dropoff notes:
- Keep rob at 260-273-5112, he will then meet you at the main office and lead you to the food/freezer area
Recipients

- Must be 501(c)(3) charities
- Food pantries, banks, kitchens, after school programs, homeless ministries, family services, etc
- Designate point of contact and meet prior to establish protocol
NO FOOD WASTED
NO TIME WASTED
NO HUNGER.

Help alleviate hunger by donating your rejected loads. Visit FoodDropIN.org to find a drop site.
Waste

Solution

- Society of St Andrews
- ugly fruit movement

- Food Drop
- regional food banks
- FTC, OB, COH

- local food pantries
- Food Rescue USA
- OLIO
Rejected load of food? Donate it!

If you have a rejected load of quality food, donating is now easier and more cost-effective than dumping.

With a network of food banks across Indiana capable of accepting large truckloads, you can get back on the road quickly while knowing your load will feed hungry Hoosiers.

WHERE TO DONATE  WHAT TO DONATE  FAQ
Hunger Relief Agencies Participating in Food Drop Metrics:

- Gleaners Food Bank of Indiana
- Midwest Food Bank – Indiana Division
- Food Finders Food Bank Warehouse
- Community Harvest Food Bank
- Hoosier Hills Food Bank
- Second Harvest Food Bank of East Cent...
- Tri-State Food Bank
- Second Helpings
- St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry
Olio

- What is OLIO?
  - A food sharing app and website
- Where is OLIO?
  - Everywhere! Started in UK
- Weekly newsletters with zero waste news
- App/website provides food and non-food listings, locations (not addresses), forum, and filtering
- https://olioex.com
Olio

- Impact:
  - 1,038,273 users - not many in IN
  - 1,568,591 portions of food shared
  - 4,059,012 car miles saved
  - 33,762 volunteers
  - 49 countries

- You too can join OLIO for free at olioex.com, iStore or Google Play

- Volunteer opportunities:
  - Become an OLIO ambassador
  - Food waste heroes
  - City Champions
  - Market Maker
Falling Fruit

- What is Falling Fruit?
  - An urban foraging inventory map
- Where is Falling Fruit?
  - Everywhere! Started in CO, USA
- App/website provides interactive map of available urban food (gardens, fruit trees, dumpsters)
  - Can report location, image, status (ripe, not fruiting); quality, yield
  - Can write reviews
- Ethics on urban foraging
- https://fallingfruit.org
Falling Fruit

• **Impact:**
  ○ 2,658 different types of edibles
  ○ 1,431,909 different locations—not many in Indy

• **Grow, pick, distribute:** highlight food rescue groups (Indy Hunger Network listed)
QUESTIONS?